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dismissing the application— '̂  tlic clarthdst shows tliat no attempt 
has hcen made to satisfy thatdccreo out of the Bombay property, 
and; therefore  ̂ no cxcciition can bo taken out here.” This curt 
statement is not a proper jadgment. Tho District Judge oiight 
to have considered the statutes as iuterprefced by tho decisions.

Section 223 of the Oivil Proceduro Code rc(|uirod tlio Surat 
Court to certify to tho Bombay Court the fact of execution or tlie 
reasons of faihu’o. Tlii.s is inconsi.stent witli a power to refuse 
to execute tho tlecrec on tlie ground that the proceedings of tlic 
Bombay Court were irreguliir or, mistaken. The cases cited in 
support of the District Judge’s ordei— lla ji Ilusa v. .Punnet-' 

and J-n/ddd A ll v. Jaijtm — relate to d.u(U’oes passed
without jurisdiction, and are irrelevant to questions of mero 
])rocodure. Althougli it is unnecessary to consider section 239, 
we may refer to Mecrahnnder v. Maf/mi.iui and SHb
Nomin V ,  Gobitid showing the limits of the function
of tlie Court t(.) which tho decree has been transfer reed, *

For these reasons tho Court sots aside the decree of the .Dis
trict Judge and remanda the cause to the District Court for dis
posal according to hur. Costs of thi« a]>peal on the ri.',spondents ; 
other costs to abide the result.

(Jatic remaiuhd.
( 1) I .  J -. 11. ,  13 B u m . ,  ‘i l U .  

C-i) L  L .  11. ,  17 A l l . ,  47tf.

( - )  1. L .  II., G C u l . ,  7530. 

11)  i !3 C iil . l i . ,  155,

APPELLATE OIVIL.

Bcfom Sir G, Mtnrm, KU, Vhhf Jnat'tvti and 3b\ Jmlieo Farsonn,
1896.  G O P A L  H A i i l  J 031H  I w A l J X l K A l v  ( u e j u i n a l  P l a i n ’I ' i f f ) ,  A i t e l l a n t ,  v , 

J a m ia r t/ ^ .  E A M A K A N T  K A N ( J , N A T I i  J U S l l I  l l A I K I K A R  a n d  o t h j j u s  ( o e i g i n a i -

DEraDlKTSj, llj3«rONDKKTS.*
jP a rtU ion — lu d n i  ■ullage—  'JU gM  o f  m titU K jem ent.

Property consisting of aii orainary iiuim villago and a cash allowauco payablî  oub 
of tho I’cvciiuo of iiuothoi' village is liable to purtitiou at the suit of a cO'shiuvi', cxcopt 
wlicu it ia held on samnjaui or other iuipartiblc temiiv, or where tho tunna oi' tho

*Api)cal, No. 37 of 1891.
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original grant impose a condition upon its cnjoyinont tliat tlio managemont shall rest 
witli a particular brancli of tlio family of tlio grantiios ; and possibly a long-contimicd 
practice from wliicli a family custom may be inferred, may operate to bring aLout 
the same result.

A phbatj from  the decision o f E j'io Bahddnr Chunilal Maueklal,
■ First Class Subordinate Judge of Poona.

OOPAL I I a B I  
V.

llAMAlCANT.

1896.

Suit for partition. Tlie plaintiff sued to rccovor liis share in 
the ind,m village of Ahiro and of a casli allowance paid by Gov
ernment. The thirteenth d(3fendant (Vinayak Vaiiian Joshi) con
tended that he was entitled to manage the villag’e and to receive 
the cash allowance and to divide them among all the eo-sharevs 
according to their shares; and that the plaintiff was, therefore, not 
entitled to partition.

The Subordinate Judge found that the property in dispute was 
not liable to partition ; that defendant No. 13 had a right to manage 
the whole of the property a,s contended by hiuij and that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to any relief, lie, therefore  ̂ rqjected 
the claim. The plaintiff appealed.

M a?iohha/i ,T. T a lcija rh h a n , for the appellant (plruntiff):—The 
original grant of the iiidm was made by the l.̂ cshva in 176 ‘2  to 
six brothers who were the ancestors of tlie parties. The grant 
contains no condition with respect totlicnranagement of the indm. 
The village remained in tlie management of Chinto_, ono of the -six 
brothers and the ancestor of defendant No. IB, l)ccause ho was the 
active member of tlie family, and aubse<iuonfcly tho managemont 
continued in his branch of tho family merely by agreement and 
for tlie convenience of tho fanuly. Under tliese cireumstancos 
the possession of defendant No. 13 cannot bo adverse to tlio other 
members of the family— Namj/au. Ja<jivmalh, IHhldt v. Vasmlao 
Fu/mu Dihhit^^'>Shankar Bahh  v. JIurdoo BaksM' .̂

PimtnhoUarn- P. Khare and Shanirav Vii/nrl, for reajjondents.

Faruan, 0. J..-— Tho plaintiff has sued in this ease for partition 
of the village of Aliiro and of a casli allowance payable by Gov
ernment out of the revenue of the village of Vaga>J. It is admit
ted that he is entitled to a OJie-fifth share in the property sought 
to be partitioned, but his clahn is resisted by Vinayak V^mDn 
Joshi, the thirteenth defendant, on thegroimd that he, Vinayak, is 

(1) I. L. 15 Bom., 247. (2) I. L, R., 1(5 Cal, 897.
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entitled to manag'o the village, and to receive the cash allowance 
on bolialf ol; all the co-shareriH, and to distrihiito the profits o£ the 
villaf>’c and the cash allowance amongst them in proportion to 
their respective] shares  ̂ and that the plaintiff is, thereforj), not 
entitled to partition.

'I'lio Subordinate Judge ha« held that the defendant VinayakluiH 
established that position. Tlie question which wc havo to deter- 
niinc u[)on this appeal is whether the i'act.s of tlic case, which are 
practically undisputed, justify that conclusion.

I'he Subordinate .ludgc has relied upon the case of D ih M t  
V. as establishing’ tlu' j^roposition that the right to
nianag(i property on behalf of co-sharers is an interest in land 
wliich is recc)gui'/t‘d by the law. That case is certainly an 
authority for that conclusion when the land is held upon 
siimnjim or other iinpartil>lc tenure. In the present case the 
vilhige in suit, is an ordinary iiiiiiu village, and there is nothing 
poculiar or inipartiblo in the nature of the cash allowance. 
Doiibtlo.sa even in such cases it may bo that the terms of the 
original grant by the ruling Power can impose as a condition 
upon its enjoyment thti,fc the management shall rest with a 
particular branch oL' the family of the grantees, and possibly a 
long-continued ])ractico from which a family custom maybe 
hiferrtid may operate to l)rijig about the same result. Upon that 
we do not consider it noccssary to express any opinion. '

The judgment of the l^rivy Council in Shankar Ba^sU v. 
Jlcmleo Bahsh'^, however, shows that there must be very clear 
and cogent evidence to est/ablisb the existence of such an ano- 
malouH estate. In our opinion, the evidence in tlie present case 
is insufncienfc for this purpose. W e deal with that relating 
to the village of Ahiro in the first instance. The cash allow
ance from VagaK and the revenues of another village,; not 
mentioned in suit, arc in some of the docinnents, to which we 
shall have to refer, mentioned along with the Ahire village. 
They all in many respects stand upon the same footing. .Tho 
original grant of the village of Ahire, which is dated -27th 
December, 1 7 6 2 , a simple grant in indm to the sons of Vitlial.

(1) I . L. 15 247. (2) L. R., 10



The reasons assigned for the grant are that the grantees w e r e ___
great and worthy Brd-hmins and performed the sliatharma-, G o p a l  H a b i

wishing well to the Rdjeshri Swdmi  ̂ and that Chinto 7ithal, tlie Eamakaot.
youngest of the six, had served the Sarkdi* with singleness of 
purposê  by undergoing much trouble and risk. It contains no 
conditions or provisions with reference to the management or 
the partition of the village. The confirmatory grant is similar.
As a fact, however, it would seem that the village was entered 
in the name of Chinto and that he managed it for the co-sharors.
He appears to have been the most active and energetic member 
of the family. The sons of Vithal were joint at the date of the 
grant, but subsequently became separate in estate. They did not_, 
however, when they separated, partition the village, but left it 

.to 1)0 managed on their behalf by Chinto, who divided the 
produce of it between them. In 1777-78 the village was attach
ed by the Government of the day and remained under nttach- 
ment until tike year 1800. At the latter date Chinto was dead, 
but his adopted son Trimbak succecded in getting the attach
ment removed. The tiikid ordering its removal, dutod 14th 
November, 1800, directs that the inam of the villago eliould )jo 
continued as before to Trimbak Chinto. The Subordinate Judge * 
treats this order as in the nature of a fresh grant after a 
forfeiture, but it is in terms simply an order releasing the village 
from attachment, and it has not been contended before ns that 
it is of a different character. When the attachment wu.s removed, 
the village was held as before under the terms of the original 
grant. (His Lordship then examined the further evidence in 
the case and continued.)

The management of the villages has continued since 18;30 
with the family of Vaman and is now in the hands of hia son 
Vinayak.

From the long continuance of the management in Chinto’s 
branch of the family, coupled with the terms of the documents 
to which we have referred, we are asked to draw the infer
ence that by the custom of the family tlie village of Aliire is 
impartible and that the management of it rests, of right, with 
Chinto’s branch. It appears to us, however, that the docu
ments emanating from the ruling Power, s\ilbseqiaeiit to the 
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original grant, were not intended to have the effect of varying 
Govk-h HA.RI the terms of that grant, but that, recognizing its vahdity,

l y  ^

R a m a k a h t .  they provide for the continuance of the enjoyment of the
villages in accordance with its terms, and that when they 
recognize. Ohinto’s branch as in the management of the villages, 
they recognize merely the actual mode of management which 
the grantees had adopted. When we look to the documents 
which passed between the members of the family themselves 
we see that that mode of management was adopted for family 
convenience and rested upon agreement. The terms of the 
yadis of 1820 and 1830 appear to us to be conclusive upon 
this point. The presumption then arises that the management 
confided to Vaman in 1830 by the agreement of that year 
continued with him and his sons upon the same terms until 
now. Neither, therefore, by the terms of the original grant 
nor of the subsequent orders of the ruling Power, nor by family 
custom, nor by adverse possession (if such there* could be in 
a case like this), has Chinto’s branch of the family, it appears 
to uSj acquired a right to perpetual management of the village of 
Ahire or in consequence to resist its partition.

The cash allowance stands upon the same footing, save that, 
as it is paid by Government, and the Court cannot direct Gov
ernment in what manner they are to pay it—a matter which 
is entirely in their option— no direction for its partition can bo 
made by this Court; the Court can only declare that as between 
the several parties entitled to the allowance no right to recover 
it in the first instance has been established by the defendant 
Vaman, and that the several co-sharers are entitled to receive 
it in proportion to their shares.

The decree of the lower Court must, for these reasons, bo 
reversed and a decree made for a partition and declaration in 
accordance with this judgment. The costs will be awarded as 
provided in the decree.

Decree reversed.
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